
 

Kilbree Camogie Notes 12/9/16 

Kilbree U12’s qualified for the Carbery “A” final in the past week.  They 

defeated Ballinascarthy on Wednesday evening in Rossmore.  The 

Ballinascarthy side were strong and absorbed the Kilbree pressure well.  Scores 

by Maeve O’Neill and Caoimhe Murphy gave Kilbree a 1-5 lead at half time.  

Kilbree dominated for much of the second half.  Some fine scores by Emily 

O’Donovan and Kate O’Donovan ensured that Kilbree would be victorious.  

The final score was Kilbree 4-6 to Ballinascarthy’s 0-2. 

 

The final match of this league was played away to Kilbrittain. In wet miserable 

conditions, this match was low scoring.  The final score was Kilbree 2-1 to 

Kilbrittain’s 1-2.  This ensured that Kilbree would qualify for the Carbery “A” 

final, this should be played in the next week. 

 

Team:  Heather Brimble, Cara Collins, Kate O’Donovan, Maeve O’Neill, 

Niamh McCarthy, Emily O’Donovan, Orlagh O’Neill Callanan, Mary Murphy, 

Rachel Deasy, Margaret Collins, Caoimhe Murphy, Sinead O’Sullivan, Alison 

Collins, Roisin O’Carroll, Emer O’Connell, Ava Murray, Lucy Collins and Orla 

O’Donovan. 

 

Congratulations to Mairead Crowley who won an All-Ireland blitz with Cork 

U14’s, last Saturday in Dublin.  Mairead and her team were involved in a 

parade in Croke Park on Sunday, during the All-Ireland Camogie finals. 

 

It has been a successful year for Kilbree Camogie club.  The U12 girls won the 

county and the U14’s have won the Carbery championship.  The U12 and U14 

girls are still involved in other competitions but on Friday the players brought 

their silverware to Kilmeen National School,  to show to their fellow students.  

It was wonderful for the young children on the school to hold the cups and ask 

the girls plenty of questions.  These girls are superb role models for the younger 

children in the school. 



Kilbree camogie girls really enjoyed their trip to Croke Park last Sunday.  Even 

though, the results didn’t go our way, the girls thoroughly enjoy their day out 

with their friends.  It was the first time that many of these girls were in Croke 

Park. 

 


